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WEDNESDAY' MORNING: :OCTOBER 11.
=— oftire Day.

.

-

On Monday morning, in tho New York Crimi-

nal Court, a petition nan preaonted to the Court

from the jurors, sitting in the ease of Dr. Ora

ham, praying that the qualifications of the jnrors

be examined into, owing to the report t pn

of them was a relative of Mr#. Graham. •

-Conrtintimated that ae tho signatures ofeleven

were attached, the twelfth might sign if >

'pleased.. Tho paper was then rend by ,1 .
Wright, who returned it without hie signature,

-kl tha matter was taken into eon.idenit.on

Who Court. Tho petition aehe for.a discing,

on tho ground of an existing liability rroporly
to perform tho duty required.

At the iTQhio, Indiana,

end our Hthfc were fifty seven Con

gresatncn to bejOtoscu. No Governor, but oth-

er Stitc voted for in the two for-

mer States. ! • .

The mortality id New York. Philadelphia and

Boston will bo found iu the followingtabici:
, i Cholera. Other Dis. Total.

NewYork.. w-41 142Philadelphia » -<*
„

Boston *
w

PBMNSTtVAWiA BIiKOTIO*.
dauphin.

OHIO ELECTION.

dlpariies that the American Reform ticket H

eleoted by a largo majority. D*y and Harrison

are both elated by large majorities ; both bring
independ^f«md 'J?*‘£ s' running againet-flie
aomineetfwNw

Clevelajst>; October SO.-Edward Wide is

is probably elected in Ito loth Congreseionel
District.by majority. The anti-Nebraeka
tioSßiin Glerelsjidhas 1,000 majority.

Hui*k.bm.«, October 10.-?ol!ock, 333 ».■

iorfty—a great Whig gain. W«tw.rd, I‘cHack
XG:!; Whig gain, 200. N.orlUumherlanJ
ouglj, l’ollock, gs'tnajority. Pollock's maj inij-

is ftbont I*Boo.
WESTMORELAND.

l»pom 90. Ooviuic, 64. Hcmpfici.l townebip

—Bigler, 2-4; Pel leek, 181. Mott, .".70; Dar-

B:a, S5. Black, 300; Sraysor, 80. Baird, 91 ;
Dfnro, 289. CvTO.lo, 197.

Eiglcr’tsmajority in tbv wmkf reports at 700
mjok.B. .

In Uoylejtomi 1-oUock’a majority U U: Molt,

(DwnirwCuul OomnilMioner, 121 majority:

Blank, (Bom.) -tmlge of the Snprerao Oonrl,-Sf.
minority. AlUboae aru Wliiß

In Doylentoirn Bradshaw, for Congress, lias J

majority, acd to ho elected; “’th 8
gala-

FRANKLIN
CmvMßKnsnmio,. October 10.—Poltook’s «*-

jority In Chnnibcrsburg IoeMS; Rubmaou 9, -1

Pollock's gain ° ,cr Juhueliai is 1

LANCASTER.
Laboastee, October 10—57* mujcriiy foi

Pollock irvLao'cater oily, ‘ic l i* majority tci

Pollock in Columbia. $

WASHINGTON.

Emotion in Bmtikoke.—To-day an eleoUcn

is held in Baltimore for Mayor. Tho Know
Nothings hate a candidate in the fiold and are

very confident of success. '

Wabhihotos, Pa .October 10.—Knight's ("•)

majority in the borotffeh is 40,nn,l in Canton 01.

Knight, whig camlitlatn for Congress, has r.

majority of 1000. The tohole of the whig

ie elected.
LEUUIK.

i The whole .Democratic ticket in reported do-
j feated. In 1851 Bigler had over •lOO.mnjonty.

j Allentown Borough—Pollock 1# majority is 2-17:
! Bradshaw (wbigl for Congreve, 198.
! CRAWFORD.
| Pollock, 147 majority;;Mott, Canal Commie

i raissioncr, 74.

f$- That our roadorß may more easily! com-
piro tho vote of, 1861 with this elcotion, we re-

publish the official table of that year.
*

The Bible Boo,t *
,

by Mr*. Snridi J. H«l«-
, c „ .

Foblishod by Lippinoott, Grambo & Co., Phi-

ladelphia.
Rishop Potter says of thiß booh:
~ j.-veryttffnf; calculated to promote a tßSte for

the Scriptures, especially among tho young, mer-
its cordial approbation and encouragement.—
Such a selection os Mrs. Hale proposes to make,

if well executed onher plan, would hardly fail,

in tho writes opinion, to have this effect.

Wo think the tank the authoress undertook

oho has executed with good judgment, and tlmt

this bool: cannot fail to ho well received hv the

public. It is “ Bible History” in an attract, sc

form, audio the young it can ho safely recom-

mended. It is fur sale by Samuel B. Lsnffor,

B7 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

i In Erie City, Bigler’s majority is ROD
j LAWRENCE.

| In Newcastle, Pollock's majority is 200. Ir
| four townships, Pollook’e majority is 400.
i SCIIULYKILL.
j plgler’a majority ia reported 2,000, a gain ol

300 over 1851.

la fout dislfictPi gftin in 431. Hif
mnjotUy in the county will not bo lhft« *»'

600. . !
LUZERNE.

Adame 1045
Allegbeoy .. 5983
Armstrong ■ 2472
Bearer ...... 1990
Boilford ..... 2202
Berks J..J 9480
Blair j 1704
Bradford.;.. 3688
Bnrtkfl ....... 5488
8ut1er....;.. 2530
Cambria ■ 1765
Carbon ...... 1374
Cputrc....l..: 2974
Chester...-...j 5350
Clari'io j 2658
Cloaifiyld;...; 1098
Olir.tou.l2Goi
Culuinbia..." 2040]

Crawford ...' 3192;
C nnhcrtaod] SI 41 j
Uaaphin 2G90,
Delaware...j 1594
Elk i-.| 405'

National Horae Exhibition at Salem, O.

Wo received a te.legraphio despatch last night,
slating that horses for this grand exhibition—to

tv: hold on tho 12th and 18th instants—ore ar-

riving at Salem hourly. Over fifty head had al-

ready made thoir appearance, many of whic

were from a distance; and one in particular, a

fine Wooded animal, from the South. Strangera

arc also on the ground in large numbers,-and
from every quarter. Thus Tar, it is said, the in-

dications nr., that .the exhibition .ill be success-

ful beyoud the most sanguine ,antic,palions rf

its friends. This affair, it must be borne in mind

is a continuation of the National Horse Conven-
tion, held lost year at Springfield, Mass.

Pollock's majority in 6™ = is lot).

Higlerla majority in tbo county will bo reduced.

Falter, Whig. U probably elected to Congress.

Tlic returns indicate 800 'majority.
PBfcADEBPUIA.

Philadelphia, Polio* 1000 major-

i„; a «mof
for.PolEck; yth ward? 300 Bigler majtniy, a

largo .democratic gain; lOtAwaAl, 900 for Pol-
lock; 13th ward, 900 for Pollock; 15th ward,
rollock 04; 9th ward, Pollock 380; 4ch ward,
Pollock 54; 221 ward, Bigler 220. In tho Ist

district, Florence’s election is conceded.

(’rftWtord'i tire»l Wotfk-
Crawford, lim great American sculptor, i*

K,w engaged at R. me, on the great work order
; d hv the United States government, to he pluoeu
in the eastern ex;n mily of tho Capdtol exten-

sion. At present, according to a alatement in a
loreign journal, nothing is to he tleoirbnt huge

-,6rtians or plaster models. It is to ho of Sat

n ,rv marble. Tho ccutral figure of the pedi-
ment represents America ctamliug on a rook,

Gainst which the naves of the ocean are bent
mg. She is attended by the eagle ot the conn-

}tT’. *hi!e tho buo rising ut her foot indicates
the light which accompanies the march of liber-
I. i„ one hand she holds tho reward of civic

and military merit-laurel and oak wroaths-
hcr lefthand is extended toward the pioneer, for
whom she asks the protection of tho Almighty.

The pioneer is tho athletic figure of a back-
woodsman clearing the forest. The Indian
race and its extinction is explained by too »l .
mining group or tho Indian chief and family.
The von of the chief is returning Horn tnochase,

with a collection nf game slung on a tpm ™'

his shoulder. In tho statue of urn Indian chtct

M* Crawford has endeavored to describe the

despair and profound grief resulting from the

-onviotion of tho white mane triumph, the

wife mud infant or tho chief complcto this group
rf figures, while tho grave, being emblematic of
tho extinction of Indian race, fills up thiv

P< Tf”opposito half of tho pediment is devoted
to tho effects of liberty and civilization. , The
fint figure on the right of America, represents
its soldier. He is clothed in the costume qf he

revolution, ns being moat suggestive of th-
-euntrv’s struggle for independence; hie hand
upon hie sword indicates tho rcadme«s«r
•rmy to protect America front insult. By »•>..

toldfer is i laced a merchant **“>»’ “

'Worn ol trade; his right hand rests upon the

by which tho extent of American com-

owreo iif symbolized. Tim anchor at h» feet
connects his figure with those of two hoys ad-

! rancing cheerfully to Ucvoto themselves to the

i mrrioo of their country. Tho anchor te easily

1 mderstood to ho the emblem of bch^! hem sits a teacher instructing a youth. Tho

I nechunio completes tbs group. Ho rests upon
! .he c“ Shed, without which machinery is use

1 ess In his hands are the emblems of trade ,
: md at his feet are some sheaves of «°™>

! iressive of fertility,activity, and a.,undance, in

,| lontradtstluction ti the grave at the correspou-
, :orner.

VERY LATEST.
Pmt.AOEl.pniA, 2 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Bigler gains largely in Philadelphia county

Pollock’s majority will not exceed 2000.
onoo (Dem.) is re-elected in the first district.—
Tyson (Whig) is elected in tho second district

over Chandler.
Schnylkill gives 1,500 for Bigler. Berks

4 000 for Bigler. Northampton 1,000 for Pel-

look. Lehigh 1,000 for Pollock. Titos,- ere re.

ported on pretty good authority. Pollock is “vi
deafly elected.

In Lancaster county -pollock's majority, GOOO

In Clinton do do do 2000

In Danphin do do do 1800

and one demoerntio member to tho Legislator.).

Pollock’s msjority in Lehigh county is 200.
Franklin county is reported to hare given 1000

majority for Pollock, and elected one democratic,
member to .the Assembly.

In York oonnty, Bigler will bare six hundred*

majority. Bnckß oounty, in sixteen townships

heard from, Pollock gains 300 over vole of ’6l
County probably gone for Pollock) Mott, 1,000
majority. Bradshaw (Whig) probably elected to

CbDgr<s6 from 7th District.

i [ l „.n tl).- GW''!™,! of Sstnvl.y 1
Great Fire at Cleveland,

At noon to-day, fire wne discovered in the
Pluming establishment of Messrs. Nc|l and
Hciclflfo. 81* Publio Square. It spread with

•treatranidity, consuming the following build
in«:-6o the Square, Neil*& He-ofa, Plumbiog
■‘Stabliahmcnt ; Deuham’s Paint Shop ; Krcbbel a

Saddler shop ; Mrs. Nash’s Millinery store; and
F. J. Lambert's Dry Goodsstore. The New * ork

store, thefirst in Matthews’ brick block, won badly
scorched, and tho goods were removed. On the
alley from the Square to Champlain street, John
Jones’ Livery Stable, and a dwelling owned by

On Champlain street, dwelling of Mrs. Nash,

and the one one adjoining it'; three small frame
dwellings, two of them owned by D. Mooney;
a double frame building, Nos. % and 88, which
formerly stood on tho site of *' Empire Block,

and which was occupied by six or seven fami-
lies. . .

Seneca street, frame building occupied as a

saloon; barber chop; Johnson a r*
Oig^,,Cleaners; Scbwarlzeuberger, Haler-;

. two story dwelling, owned by R. T. Lyon ; Kel-
'logjps shloon ; J. Friend's saloon. The entirea Square, with the exception of the fine building*
upon its Superior struct front, was burned over.

Tho Court House wan nt one lime on fire, but

waajsaved. The loss of goods was not large.
, most of those belonging to Mrs. Nash being to

■ movod, and those of the New York store wet

Mrs. Nosh bad iosuranoe in the w**s ,nR t ?f
Union of this city, to tho amount of *l,t>UU

. Other insurances not learned, -'OBIfKH.AX.'ttEStJLTS
The returns for Governor in oor two cities

•will hardly pay for publication in tabular form !
■The majority against Bigler in tho two cities
will,l>y OTeT six hundrod greater than ia 1851.

! j.iiitrtho Si’Ward,Pittsburgh, there was a small
: gainfor Bigler.
. J.'Hirwj Robb (D.) is evidently elected Rc-

-Ig|atmv>'
' The contest for Clerk of tho Courts is between
Phillips (D.) and Horner (N.)

For Recorder the question is between Kenne-
dy (D.) nndLooinis (N.)

Kirkpalriek is doubtless elected, as tho re-
turns BO far clearly indicate.

Sowickleyvillo Is the greatest Know Nothing
place we have hoard of yet, except Neville s

Island. There is not a domooraton that island.

If there is, he did not dare to show his head.
The vote on the prohibition liquor law is

Bmall, but the majority is no doubt in of
prohibition. ■

An Cass —The Supreme
Court of setting at Erie Inst

week hearcL'the argjimeut in the catio of thi
city of Philadelphia vs, Jflfin S. Biddle, which
is an action of cjecUnerit broogh*: for tho recov-
ery of about 8,000 holes of laud situate m Lru*

county. The city of Philadelphia claims to hold
under Stephen Girard,*’who boaghV'March 19,
1826, upon a judgment against JohnB. Wallace,
eutered in the Supreme Court, in 181‘J, and had
his sheriffs deed recorded in Erie county, id

1887.. The plaintiff be|pw also claims under
John B. Wallace, many years prior to tho entry
of judgment by Girard against Wallace, he (Wal-
lace) had conveyed tho land in quostion to trua
tees for the benefit and use of his wife. Rid-
dlo 'the plaintiff below, marriod a daughter of
John B. Wallace, and claims, as the only survi-
ving heir at law. It seems that Girard and tho

plaintiff in error, now claiming to hold under
him from tho timo of purchase at sheriff’s sale
up till the present, bavo paid tho taxes on Baid
lands, though he did not go into actual posses-
sion until 1887, and contends that if the legal
title was in the trustoe by virtue of said deed of
trustj - their standing off until this suit wob

brought, itt 1863, was an abandonment. This
case excites considerable interest among the
profession. Tho fees to thoso recovering will
amount to about $20,000.

jy0 O'CLOCK A. M.—The retnne op to this
hoar Indicate that “ we have met tho enemyami

: I *' Tk® •Üb* is in a Pret*y kai
mix, lodmay torn ont mnoh better; but not-
withstanding, wo would not advise sanguine

Democrats to bet very high on The rest

of our State tioket is elected.

Mxdical—Singular Cash.—-Tho case of o
patient in tho Commercial Hospital, though
probably not without a parallel, is somewhat
uncommon. A man of an athletic frame, about
30 years of age, and with tho remains of anun-
usually strong constitution, was admitted into
tho Hospital in August with a dropsical oom-
piaint. Since then he has been tapped five
times, for the purpose ofrelieving his agonies,
and the qaantity of water taken at a draft aver
aged .four gallons. Dropsical patients have
been cured in this institution, but in this in
stanco the disease had progressed beyond all
hope of recovery before the patient thought of
looking for medical relief. He is now sinking
gradually.— dndnnati Commercial.

WbiggeTy has profited some by the Know No-
things in tho State ticket, bat lost several As-
semblymen in their strongholds.

Here, one Democrat and two Whig Assembly-

men are certainly elected; the other two are in
doubt- Oar Becorder, J. Hamy Rpbty is ilso:
elected. The oonteet forRegister and Clerk of
Coart lies between this Democratic and Natire
candidates.
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CatOanne liyruu, alut UcCluißßeflS, BOIf

la this country, has recently become bejiwss to
upwards of $lOO,OOO in Ireland. Some efforts
fcua been made to RBoert&iQ her whereabouts,
but thns far hare proved unsmiling. The press
throughout the country should endeavorto bring
phe above fact to Catharine’s ear.

The Caual Commissioners hove fixed upon tho
6th of December as the day upon whioh to close
the Canals of the State of New York for the sea
son. Bo says the Rochester Democrat. Jack
Frost may possibly seeproper to close thecanals
atan earlier day than the. one fixed by the Com-
misstotten.
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COWI'LUTK AND

-OFFICIAL VOTE AOT . MAJOMXEES
AJTD CASAL COMMISIOXKR
IN IKSI.

Governor. C. Gout. Majorities.

' ' T 3 Y §; V ig 3 g g■ |!

i ?l P ’Si 2 •;

COUNTIES. "

,
: 3 3 T

-etas*: :
a &• pa ? ;• :
« : •
•p©: : ; :

19681 2454
6091 i 8611
2330 j 2000 288
1985 i 1852 34
2221 j 2229'
1)196: 4088:4765
1082! 2282
3792 3332 38
■6518 5107 215
2514 2741
1770 1182 535
1374 773 587!
2980 TBGl|lOOl
5310 0300
250,9 13244307
1590 993 730
1137 1059 2851
1037 1010 102Gj
3130 fell 259

i 3149) *2009 182
i 20741 3702 ;iOO9

, 1594] 2147 I 553
] 432| 140| 311|

Eric 21 or. 3010: 2121 3529 |1504piyel.r .:... 81-0 2020' 8172! 2585 5581
pillion ■ 810 700. 830! 7001 131;
Franklin... . K280: 3782 32301 S7S2I , ..40

Gr<c-...... 2200 1272 2132; 1228! 0,8.
(luMtVJiu..; 2324 2435; I!)7»| 24101 111

Iniliiuu. *..»l 1752, 2510 1075 ; 2loo| , ,8b
Jefferson . : 124«: 1002! 1088. 054: 238!
Juniatal....! 1337 114.,: 1„37 131;
Lancaster...| 0220:11064: 0144,11000 |4MB
Lnwrenae...! 1070 213": 1085 2081 ; 1050
Lebanon... 1040' 2024 1001: 2000; . 0,5
Lehigh 3100 2SIO, 83110, 2*J,o| 3,,j
Luzerne ! W 8470 4782' 330*01430!
Lyeeniing... 2.175 2027 2537; 2001, 048

MeKcnn.... ; 408 400 40,. oJ

Morror : 2700 2073 2770; 2053 8,

Mitllii. I 1073 1418 1005; 1423 200
Monroe i 210?; 423 2053!. 338:10811
Montgrj ... 5742 4011, 5758! 48281 8011
Montour ... 1804: Mo 1401| 888 618
NorWtnn. 4150 2,.2, ~0,1, -1 !•> l->-,|
.Nor’n mb'lll. 25.10 1038 21.12. I„2i, 011;
Ferry....... 2247 1430 2221; 1480; 707;
l*hil. C.4-C0.'22001 21700 20877;25258 :2750
I’ike 830 100 700, 152, 007

Potter 574: 021 518 007 ! 47
SchuylkiU.. 4748. 4000 4707, 3088 074,
Reroerset ... 1000 2730 1030 2078 ,1070
Rnßn’hahnn. 2815' 21111 2780 1057! 081;Rull'ran ! 458, 227 401 199: 231:
Tioeft 2111(1 1403 10011 1301 57.1.
Unlco ; 1040 2818 1800 2072’ ; 800
Venango... 1008 1142 1,0, 1..28, .)■'(,|
Warren 1242! U37 1241 1124. 105,
Washington 301.5 4012 .102, 3b2.! , 127
Wayne T. 2182; 1040 2158 ■,001142
V, eetnj’rel’,l 5140 j 3145 5022 4043 202 a
Wyoming. . 1180 1 014 114, 811 -2a,
York 5388:1727 5838 1727,1111,

[Fmia Hi" rh«*Mi»hln North An:-rl.-»,dt!i
Kxtraodlnary Kiirßlary.

0:i the night of the 'JGtk of September, the

Lace and Embroidery store* of Messrs. Scott A
Thompson, No. 75 Chesnut street, below Third,
was forcibly entered and rt bbed of goods to t*ie

value ofr $l,OOO. The articles were of-thefinest
quality, ami of a cnatty character. The police

' were informed of the burglary, auJ measures
were adopted to ascertain the perpetrators. Re-
cently, officers Win. Be**d and Harrison 0. Clark,
got upon Iho right track. The first arrested,
proved to bo Henry A. the e«--n of the so-
ul or partner of the firm, and the second was
•Sam. M. Wolff, a young man not more inau 20

years of age. From information given by Wolfi.
who acknowledged his participati -is in tbj rob»

bery, neatly all the goods were found at a place
in Fourth street, above Oheobut. and were con
▼eyed to the Mayor’s Offfe. Oue of the pris-
oners State! that Lewis Bennett, the proprietor
of a drinking house in Cbetfuut street, above
Seventh, had be»*a cogniziot of the burglary
—had given advice ia regard to the manner in
which it should bo accomplished—ami even had
gone ho fur ° c *“ g oartiim of the stolen
goods. Mr. and Mrs Bennett
ted, and taken to the private office by Mayor
Conrad, whi-re they had a private hearing. In
the pofiscsihon of Mrs. Bennett was foun of

#

thc stolen handkerchiefs, valued at $25. As
the whole affair has been strictly private before
Mayor Conrad, we cannot give full details, but
sufficient is known, that own handed justice has

not been done. Toung Scott was committed in

default of $1,500 bail ; Wolff r*fl held in $l,-
000, apd Mr. and Mrs. Bennett in $5OO each,
for their future appearance.

Tub farther appearance wan to have taken
place on Friday evening, but it was postponed
until this week.

Tub Promcjy of Aar.—There is on exhibition
in Paris, at tho present time, in “ Rue Neuvue
•les petit champs," (a long name for New Little
field Rt.,) No. 6, one of the most retparkabie
pieces of masterwork which theunion of art

and science has over produced. It consists of

a picture of about three feet square. This pic-
ture is made up of colors admirable for their
beauty and boldness, but their is no rufijert.
The roost experienced eye c.iu detect nothing but
disjointed ands half funned approximations
towards a coherent design. The most able ur
list s«*es there only the finest colors, but uo one
can tell what they are intended to represent.
In the middlo of tho picture, which is horimn*
tally placed, is a mirror formed by a copper
cylinder, covered by u perfectly polished coat-
ing of silver. This mirror is usually veiled. So

far, thoro is little remarkable and the greatest
amateurs in painting would hardly consent to
spend five franos on such an apparently profit-
less study. But it is impossible not to feel a
glow of admiration when, on uncovering the
mirror, there is presented upon it in the brightest
reflected ray9, tho wholo seem* of the Cruci-
fixion. The partial coloring then takes a char-
acter of incontestiblo superiority,-and presents
to tho astonished spectators, a picture composed
of six most perfect figures, depicted with a do
greo: of boldness such as tho master painters
alone knew bow to impart to the subject which
it wob their glory to represent.

Tnß New Steam Fkioate Niagara. —This ves-
sel, which tho Department has determined shall
be built-at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, will bo the
largest of tho half dozen now ones decidod to be
added to tho navy. Her extreme length will bo

346 feet; breadth of beam, 66 feet; depth of
hold, 31 feet; draught when loaded, 22 feet, ‘J
inches ;*displacement, 6,600 tons. She will ex-
ceed the unfortunate clipper ship Great Repub-
lic by 20 feet in longtb, and in breadth of beam
by 2 foot. This will convoy somo idea of her
size to those who saw the clipper before she was
burned. Mr. . George Steers, tho constructor of

the Niagara, it is stated, guarantees to give her
a speed of nautical miles under sail. She will
be a propollor, and carry guns of 11 inch boro,
tho largest calibre used in the navy. Work was
commenced on her Tuesday.

A Veteran Emigrant pob Nebraska —Tho
Monroe (Indiana) Sentinel says, Mr. Powell, an
old revolutionary soldior, ninety-five years of
age, with his wife, seventy-five, leaves to-day,
(18tb inst.,)for Nebraska, in company with sev-
eral other oitizena of this county. Mr. P. is re-
markably bale nnd vigorous, capable of chasing
a deer, with rifle a-shouldcr, twenty-five miles a
day.

Tho National Baby show, at Springfield was
a failure. Only ono hundred and twenty babies
out of a population of twenty-five millions, were
on band, or rather in arms. Double that num-
ber could bo turned out of a single ward in this
city, at two minutes* notice, and ns fine, fat,
healthy and rollicking imps &8 ever rolled over a
carpet or slobbered a bib.

On Thursday morning last, tho Express train
ou the Chioago end Rock Island Railroad was
thrown from tho track near Morris. Tho bag-
gage-master bad both logs broken, a hrakcmaD
was mutilated by both legs being cut off, and the
engineer and fireman were dreadfully scalded.
Several of thepassengers received broken limbs,
and many were bruised.

A proposition has been sUrtod to send a re-
lief steamer to cruise for the Arctic. An im-
pression prevails, that she is making her way to
port under canvass. It is probable that the
proposition will be aoted upon. The anxiety
in the pablio mind is increasing every honr.

The State Agricultural Fair of New York was
not so well attended as the Fair in Philadelphia.
Thereceipts were only three thousand dollars ;
the premiums of the Sooiety amounted to eight
thousand.

The shipments of specie from New York dor
ing last week foot up $1,140,148 52. This in-

cludes $207,049 92 taken out by tho Hermann,
and makes a grand totftl since the Ist of Janu-
ary to date, of $81,653,208 10.
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lsii'OßTANiiG ok tug Onion.—The onion la wor-
thy of notice as an extensive article or coußump-
ttorfttf this oountry. 'lt is largely cultivated at

home, and is imported, to the extent of seven or
eight hundred tons a year, from Spain and Por-
tugal. ' But it rises in importance when we con-

sider that in these latter countries it forma one
of the common and universal supports of life.

It is interesting, thorefore, to know that, in ad-
dition to the peculiar ilavor which first reoom-
mends.it, the onion is remarkably nutritious.
According to my analysis, the dried onion root
oootains from twenty-five to thirty per cent, of
gluten. It rooks, in this respect, with the nutri-

tious pea and the grain of the east. It is not
merely as a relish, that the wayfaring Spaniard
eats his onion with his humHc cruet of bread,
as ho sits by the refreshing spring, it is became
experience has long proved that, like the cheese
of the English hiboror, it helps to maintain his
Strength uls:,, and adds, beyond its bulk would
suggest to the amount, of nourishment which
his simplo meal supplies. —ChcmUtry of Com-
mon Life.

Erie asp Kalamazoo Railroad Bank. —

Telegraphic dispntcheß were received in this city
yesterday to tho effeot that this bant is hope-
lessly down ” An injunction has been served
upon itand its "doors are olosed.” Don’t touch
i We have no information ns to tho prospects
t f the hill holders, but most of onr bankers be-
! eve there is not “ a very tmart chance. —Chi-
c-iyo Press. '

hew ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ornkani’ Court Sale.
. . . uy Virtue of tin Order of the Orphann Court
. Ki-Ai -of Allnihmsy county, dated S**ple*mber3olb.l&*t,
Iwl) the* nnth’rHiu'to-1, Admluinlrntur i f tho Estate of

Kl*ll lIINiMAN, Ut* of Allegheny enutoty, 'teMurt,
... fnhHc- Snlc lit th** Court Ileus-. In the City

. uii - ATUKPAY, tho lltb dny or NoT.-mlx-r.
V ) iv-.i'"> 10 nvitvk. A. M..«n th<* cNUtc. right, till.* and

, iM ,| iii-v.wl to -ni'l .!o».{li Kfhmiin, ut th*'
L.tii V. .!•' ...im,.. ..Lin ««v! l« ah tint foll'Mviu.r .I.m.’HMI
I ,•v rit-.-c-ff lirouinl, 1" v -l •

A t- T’nin 1 o’ or n.-cv of -iroimii, t-itu.’itf In »hn

T- r ij'.ws truru-ihii’ lh*« North.ro LiUrtlfd < t
l’’’Ohifh Wini I."t “No »« tli'i I’i-iii tf Uti bid
„ ,'t l.v 0 H. \Vt,r, fainter ..el Y. Loren, conta...-

i thaith .etrevt.
«• <te-n-linir I.WR to Curj.fitter* uU. j , on *h» h “er

thro- t-l.’ry Frame Hour- and a Stable
half of » cvrtwin !»t or V-cc of (.round,

Hitui.t.- ia th<- Ht-r.n-.’ Trn-’t, l!«« tr.wr.,mi. o|.poj.tn the

„1„,. ... 1 ..... |„u rat »>v U. K. tSarc.T, .lai-ob lRioter
,’y - ]i(ir *h*’ Oil- half Of which Bail f/’l (Mo? thp

,‘,rtv of Zll Jt'M'i'h Uebnrnn,)w-ntßirihi* in front, on
»• -' liv- I.**t.ar. l extendingbar* .o th* luu*r t ihi.o'h. r 1atf of mi l Lot, (o I.f*i> I’ftrH*r.n, filtj
f'•!; on whi‘h i- VivotfJ a two story Uriel; hmAHufU<-us*.
r-. ._:* liin-lt Ir " OIIKU, Ithninl-tmtor.

of th*- K-ttil” i’f Jo-’ol'h IMr.i-m,*l**c»*o.’ «* I.
.-ktll-.U t*’i t N“*.'ii

China Hall-
i rJT oI’KNKD, thru- entln-ly m.-w Hhopi-.t of Whitr Iron

fi...... Diou-r and T-. Ware,wtl.-l. no .JI.T at ror* inn
>i • 4 1,,., r.T.’nil n.-w fnt.ry r-oloml T.-r
.u« hll nf ih»* m-itst.-n.- :-Mau. togetherwt!h n large Hock

' i i.laiii "-hi !l,vl vmc'' rf,lf>r,‘,i fr*'arb nJn» pinner
‘J IVaVu.-. Our stork c-f Ki.iv.-s and forks.

Uni-<T< Csi«tors, Brittani i " hiv, Fviar Lamps and Lbau-
1u .nd «.-u „I,m.hkb ». intit* a»

, „. LKAKV ,
>Urki-! »rt. Thirlnn.l Fourth.

Duff'i Coll«K«,
/ -U W-ICAL \ni>mathematical DEPARTMENT.—
i , p,.,i t.-rin- p**r ol '!) wr.'!w, payable i-J
the- !n!l >:•*-V'ii, in r.,U;mr-: . n

'U-'ular Div Oht<i. in Latin. Or.-.-n, iKUumAtt Ac., t*t-.Vi A. .1 ,M„l Jto 1, r.M .**»• Kvi-mug Cl»'> m Matli-
•nutv : t i' '1 . *-t> Kr.-ntha:nl 0.-naan. *.* i ' li, A
’«> ' H, -i •’

to 4. Hll>l T Vi U. I*. Vu JauW <'i*k3 In
'ktliratoU'.; W.-W-toy, 4to6. I‘. M ; tonur.Uiy, to IS,
\ M S'.i No}iaiinur exi-ons* >.iU b-- spared to make
hi- tli-I'..rtuiY-i.t of thaCulbv" wortliy of patronage

] 1 IV IIAVI»KN. A- M , HrIn ip*l

U(;U-*r- AN 1* LOT KOK :*AI.KOI!KAP A Frame ttou.e,

f.ff-'urrwms, *itnatr-J on Washiofton .tn-®t, near
K:,*t OMh-n. AH.vhe.ry H-y. Thi- prop, rty will to wld

t s.-rvTt’W pric.', as t;.n own**r inun-G irmotin;: W.-s*.
' ‘ > 1 ? ciTHHKKT 4 SON,

~.,11 Itnal Estate A*mK 110 Thirdrttvi-t.
. lioUFB AND LOT FOR tfAI.K, • u Math >trw«t. Lu-
A ....irei.f F. CUTUBKitr A SO.N,1 1 to Thinl ttrvot.
•|V,v6 ill C.-KK TO LET—K<-nt < 7.'. u-.J Aiw,
1 lli'u-i. ■>lt Mt. Wn-'liinstnu. f *X CLTIIUIiiT k SOS,

Mo TLinl «imrt.
Vv U r—-lii tiiTt-ts itt ?t»,ra and tor sit** byIt ~ui kiwi 4 >in.iaiiE>i>.
, , i jj'i;.—-.j htol l-iir N.-y uri.-.-ir m-tor.-..mltor sal, to

S „.V,l KINO IMIWnUKAn.,
I , ■') l, Jura; in stf.f an-1 for ■ «•>V,-ill KING .1 MOORHKAD
'l'K\c—iKii-’rial. Ganpowli-r, Younz lly nn. anl! lllack
I T.-.n-,in 'torn •ini for -al-' by ~■*.,,.(11 KIN« 4 A MtVtUTIKAP.

f JH-MCCO—Kusm-U A ii.-hui3on.Wm 11.Grant, \\. !>• Ur i>1 . i!.|, ami oihrr faroritr brumls. tor ?:»lf bv
,w . f t i KIKG * MOoHHKAD. ■

TV ' AILS—1-0 lovs in -toreand for' **l
|\ <ol it KING A MOOItIIEAJX

L>ia JdKTAli—lut) ton® Non. 1 an<l « AnthrmciU*forwlet*
, • KING Aj-UWBllhAIh

i'ThASi-IGO t«-» ittilTln ■torn a.n<i

\Jf rctll KING ft MOOniIKAD.
Tor MUmt Ancllon.

/ \N TIUiItSHAY, 0,-t"K-r 'I2;L. m Q-> pr-tnws. that

On- - icy. I. i, full of Coni,
..r-’i- nvi tii--nt to the llailroad. Tb** Goal udviin-agi*

::s ?i:
»•*“. * of ,i&>Kriio«*f w
‘•‘fv-tlu o? 75 Fourth atrt-et

Pekin Tea Store,
V.i r>s FIFTH rrwiTmgar.J
\ hur- ur*w a r:.n»|>'ete »:eortm<*»t of ThAS.towbb.h
*

. ,ji- htb*ntj-'n .f .leai-ntand !ira»‘'fe.«vp«-rs. Al>o,
n it, (M .nd N'«. 1 IU» *»“»«

.. .« , ~),1 ') a end U^lcbcr! 1 m

.nd l'ul.rrl.ij sus«ts .11 of "!>«■ "illb.

’1-1-“V” ,iti,,r s. JAYNES.

, mu. . .... r«»cv« »■
Hill &. (IoIIIUBV*

,

IytODLTE, FOKWAKIIINO ANLI COMMISSION MBS-
I’ CHANTS, EranrriUt, la —Strict utontlonluU tonil

.isoo.iolTrnr nU, nr Floor, I'm.lom, Ac. Mm for
f ..urrh.wof Frodoro »lHWii> vn,m t Uj
!lr«l« lor r-»hhimrot fnntorde.l rriltii.lnopotcjF [u.nrtm_

M A II TIN’S
RESTAURANT AND EATING SALGON,

/AN Tlltt EAoTKIiN PLAN, MU Pvi.mml alia, IWtoron
( )' 111..1 ami Marl 't Until -All kiiid'«r nit.bko Hrrrod

10 Hi. I»rl «iylr. *nJ no th« rhorl.ot iioUro
Hmuw c.p->n fruio *5 oVt<vk Inth«( mormiijl until k

A liarfrnln for Manufacturer#,
1 - ul.-fr.UKO \n A<lnmsvilk.*t thi.u No. i. on Bi*
1 rlv*r tinsel lii f>lmrv~ of Water l’o*«r, *od 100

A, -file Wa'er i*nwfr i« nn.< of t£><‘ hwt in the couutj.
1,„„.l Ih. UK.- «r,. .t.

75 Fourthntreet._

•enmauablp, Mercantile aad Steamboat

mil’ I>\Y AN IM *CbASSKB OP DUFFS COL-
I i,Bt;K an- open for the reception of HtuJontft. _ t

liaily lyrtureson Mercantile U a*cl CommeroW i*V

For Sale or Barter.
A IA)T OP UItoUND on Craig str.-et, Allegheny city, of

A *27U fift front, running hark ,0 Isabella street, on
wbirh (.1 four Dwelling ingood order,, the rent bHngli*

t °! hundred ami fifty dollar* yearly. They would be ex-
r-hanced for a email Farm, or sold at a bargain.
i-tl THOMAS WOODS, TS Fourth ft.

f'tLOWfclß HOOT 6 POK St’HlMi »U)OMLNU.—My stock
r Of Bulb* has arrived from Ih.lland in Cnu condition,r •mpoK'd of Hvaclnth.e, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The rtnck ia

•4 cry large and varied,and offorod at lowrate#. Catalogue#
h»J «ttl„

v For Sale.
Ninety acres of sui-kuiok land, «n aot iId.ud, new Fntnlom. Aim,6o " “ liS

A“'” dth""’ ,U‘'“-SoHAI,;iITO“DS,n‘ te

' "'iaSm _ • 75 Fourth street. .
lARESII VICKLEJ, KKTOHUF3 AND SADC|C3.-Tl|.
r .-ub bribers a:o ju.-t lu receipt pfa fn*eh supply of new

! \nj down Wm. Underwood * Co.’h Jlchle3 :
10 do do do Tomato Ketchup;
13 do do do Pepper Sauce;.
Ate , Walnut and Muehroou Kwtchup, '/Iu/^5rt,

ACjfrr Rale by Joel* I __

BA!LBT^JIENPIIAW._
TIMS 1V lihKl” C for iiM?Tll A SINCLAIR.,

j:" A
a
“l'FKS_s^^rr^n‘i^NOLAJß.

oAT}**0 AT}***1 m 'U fo ' '^',_ >’
y

_aMiTn * BISCL.UB.

J-IMKrioobit, Uaii-Ul.

fmEßFain cutu°fJ^yjTsSljks'*
P™ for «■>» CQLLINH.

-Vwrk~o uS.-OTH.ui
0S»1»-'?AMAMKU.LA-1 f°

%c“'“ ''y
<»tner of the Dtomoml nnd Matket’et-

jTnii-wKXTKACTS-A i»r*c w°rU£°t

W ■» missis.
(J Or«m Ssm i°Bl'S'cLAlß_
nrNrnSKiT‘oiSsuAM^ ::r«S^s" t '«»>

-

T-U)ii SAL'B=XtWV«tory BrieklW and Lot, on Den-

l 1 man street, Birmingham. APPI JaMK3 BLAKKLT.
au'23

iSKKDS, SKEDS—Wbukhela enpetloi
O fw fall wwln*, for Bale by

Lawn Grass Seed,

JAMKB WAKDROP.

IVXnT OOLORKD^ALtCONS-—P'"** 8”?1 “

fAST OOlA>n®.u Ql y oggts; usual price?,
' or.d prints »™"‘ l ,mß

A. MASON A 00.
and 10 «Dts. [ocwj__ . ;—

T^OUUCENTI’iIINTfI--J U!,truCfit^Ki:4 “»® morc

J* extra cheapprint? at per y
UAgt)N 4qq

oct3 . -

ru^KcENTTnjsuS'S-- 6 'ooo « on' y*«

bto MosllD3 ot 5 cents.
A. A. MASON A 00.

-iO?fEKWiSB=S"b»»l« ggcMIR.
j octS ——— ■ ■ •

--

!OAP—3OO l»i» B*1" So“p
* EIKCIAIB.

) octs - ■S' __ _

i^tOFlFK—l76 fcT *“ U
V O'l6

' v j • L* * -

. ,Y .-ynsrALK CU'ITKIS-Oor winter «oek ortho
»I A\ ANI>

~ cnuers just arriTintr ot the Seedn Improved Fodder J
JAMES WAKDUOP.

Wurvhous*of l oc"j ’

t-vuTa J.vTe hate now reeircd more than ftOQ pnlro,s—x-, ***?
to $l2. I001 4!
-VTKWTtYLTWOOL UKLIINia,-A- A. MASO>I* 00.

N™™”'l*l * lot °'new ' ly,“ or *sss
Wot! i>*usbw.j

t>KD FLANNEIA-W*** 1 all Wool, Miimg at i*e

X\> per yard ; worth 25 cen a. MASON k CO.
oct3

bj- The Liver ri!U.—*The Lir-.r lllk- of I’r. M ■Une were first used by him io his own prw-
<loK fl^Be*iskm»w«eth«yHinllOM«nfWwomnplnlnt,

that they became famous, and attracting theattention of

the madlml -faculty, pwscl Into genoral use. They net
Y»iUip««t certainty end regularity; tin, vutlent clmcrt

ImnudUnlyAS*tl» dl-T*™1'" 1 otiia ataMe . *nd S1*11'
unUy nctornl to htalth- With m. the eltaet l« uta™t

mincskuta,frequently experiencing inuntritatorriter, eltar

)taring frr nonllnWrtrt to drugr aid tocdlehw ef

aDOther dereription, in rain. Di«,»c.or th.Ur.r«rnr,ry

common In tfclf country, end «rc olten fnghlft.lInOherec

Them who experience any of the premonitory eymp-

tomr dt thledengeionsand complicated at

once procure a box of Dr. JTUr* frila, and rerhapr,

thereby, ba eaT«l a world of misery.

l’urehawrswill be careful to aek for Dr. MTarnoa

brated Llrcr Kile, and take none else. There are other

Hlla, purportingto be Direr rule, non before the pnbl.e.

Dr M'Lanc’a Direr Pilla, also hi*celebrated Vermifuge,can

i ~on be had at aU reapectable drug store* in ilia DniM
FtatesandCanailn.

A'so for sale by tho sole proprietor?, ,
VLKMINw mtnp.,

Sncrnswirfi to J- Kidd & 1 i
00 Wood ttn-'t.

"
#g. prof. Morse’s lnTlgorstlng Elixir

and Cordial.—Thepublic, often <lec*i*«l, ha« <-xer

cised commcndnlilc cnutibn In tenting the merits of thin

prep station, before giving it theirpatronage nndconSderee.
hot Its wonderful and nnpnralhtleil effect in nerrooe dis-

cms, end its powerful »»d onnt»ll!ng influence. over n
Irregularities of the reactive organs, hare swop. sway nil

doubt from the mind, of the enmmnnity, end Siren « n

currency and . celebrity not only among the sink and suf-

fering, but among the faculty themselves, never lo.ore at-

ttlned hy any adrsrtlsed medicine. When l>r. Horae

rrltneswil, In the wild* of Arabia, tt- rnstomtrre and life

prolonging tendency of-tbc plnnt of which this Kiairis an

ortnict, he knew fall well that a medicine prepared from it

must induotime TauflUl h nil prejudice and opposition,

nod Wmrthrlrndhijri-mKlv for a l«r*o
[.'Bliila, lwDi HCUto and rbronlr. II« rr!..r!r,tlor;s arr
„,IM. A c-'rrrri)ou'U-iK'o,(-rabr;:cir:j;m':irlyai.r IbouMind

1«tr<•r~. iti* alum*’. curv.« -’i »i-r»on:'. •*-

.1,.'. j-i.i. s>km\ r. <-f tl».* 'toiaich. deblU'-j, b; -r *

Ill'- !it« r. m of th- heart, m-uWir ,, j.hj-i'-rtl *cn.*y, ' hyi^Uon.
paln.i in tl>« iot-rmiUMit f-v-r. l-'su«U- ii^r-

rn, duUncH? Pf 9i(fht, nn l that vis i’irrti» which

Vlnnt;* to all tlic Ij-j-vs ‘ f .
TheCoidial I.x put Tid 'd, m \nct.h,t-

race dollar* t»r 1-»t»le; t»o for fi" dollars:

•4x for tweite dollars. C. II- WNO. Pro s.ri,tcr,
ly;; Urojilwav. New \*>rk.

Sola >■; Iwri-UH-n'o.r'i-.ii tVi.- Hu.;. C«ru,a«,

(Mul tbo Vest Indies.

FLEMISH i BROS., Sr- ">"1 -Imt, I'ilNlii.rib.

Dll. QUO. 11. KEYSKK, S’ -. 11' W-1 fir-

J. p PLKMIN’O. Atli-eb'-nyCity.

Ulver Carter’s Fponidi Mixture.

», remo-lv fur Urct Km™. ««a «•' rrrT, ‘l 'l "
bla criln(wun.-c.ttal «ilh a -11- rrot.l!'J statu th-.l organ.

It unririiM.
llundriJs r.f certitb-ate-, front thn hW>«t tnurc:a, of

Fr»»s llviugln tintcity of HWimonJ, V«.,mightbe girth

of cut* rlloolul by Ca.tofs Spanish Mixture. We hare

only room to ruf..r to tho extraordinary i-ureof Samuel l

Urintt.T, B»|oof tin* flm of ltrinkar* Morris, BoatMlterr.

IIU-l.oottJ, Va„ olio natrunt.l by tiro tottii i of Carter ,
Si-ttnUbMixture, oft r three yams rulbring from JtroaKM

lir.T 11.. of- its n.lionon the Mod it wottd rial, butt.'!

than all lb" m -llrino ho had rr.-r taken, and cheerfully

it 10 •‘•H*
*,*S«r«

t*- Pantaloon*--' 1*” wrtllaiii»» M|Wtorilyol

IRIBBLE’S fit Inthe C,.r:i; u‘, n-f-?no eninm-nt on Li;

art; itbu boon *cknowlwl,<eJbj ulinho Into.taxored bin.

rith their order*, that they hrte n»tn been Mudirith the

inaearn and style as be bint. Uo bars to inibnn Ms fa
tons and tb. pubUe, that Lbs-aloca b, no« replete with Iba
unreal ftytea for ooata, Tort.* and panbi, aniUMe for the
Tenant fea*en. K 0KIBBLE,

Tniki- mu l :ut»Uloon Maker,
•iio Ulwty nt, head of Wed.

Mew Stock of Chlckerlng’i Pleiios.
JOHN 11. SIKI.hOB, '■l »™l stiwt, to.

oral nfov rrelj for tele an eulir.
EfVWMnr,,* ,t:ct of I‘tono Vo*-.', from '.hr colrtr*
jl f J Bud mlMtoU-y ol ailcinrt »ui, 1.-

'-tin ' <>f -U lh«* c. r .
iu richly earn-U nn l j;lim H”:--woo l anInti. conplptfair

iiiKtrmnriit.-.
:iH Cws and with *li th«dr Int-iUM>r«>v«Tur'o'

run liar-; a rlwiw out ct tin*
Forte* «-T.T brtiasbt to lb-city. Fruvs loraml.,

uk lu H.-stno. without addition fc-r tran.-|-ortuti«
rUk ui-1 **t. ry warrant;-.!.
AlW*l»rue lot of SU«nS
MH/)DEv!SA-A fullKupvly of Cwharta Me:fdw>u.,

f6s ’*”■
* l'w I°' l ' v!‘' joi'is°Vi' 'liKM.on.

2»)o Agent for Cbfckerins 4 &'**’ «***. for Pitt-iburtl
un;l W-stero Pennsylvania. *?!;”

C. B. Ilendly & Co., ,

/ IILKAP CARPET \V ALEHOUSE, M. V. f f

(j n ,„ r .VurlrL would lnfi-rm t».« ir frl* r.,

wnJ the public ffriientliy, that they hnvo m'w jrc
r-ranletr PALL STvfCK. on.-I'tHig J Al *'
•l.*criruent from Uie ltoyal VidrtLand /;
mon Incroin, IL-mp and U .g- Od*C.oH -

;
Ttt-iU w:Jo, new desvrrs and v*ry n=h:_J^l 1r t,^LW-

ftvil«T Yo r-i.l om! ■ x-«n
in7SjTrtr--ks St*emlxmts. Hotel®, and IL-.i.1.-me-f**™-
Uhed on the tno«t reasonable L rro*.

Small profit* ami 'loWt m!' '. •• t

TERMS LASH ONLY.
Home League Factory.

HEAVY SUntTINU CHECKS A NL> TWKED:-. InU-ndo.to t nit the tvL-.il tr*d<> of ami Al.egheu).
male or hard twisted yarn, <l-,rk putb-roj * n 'l indl~'J ‘ .

Th« general mluiUion that Stewart.'Check* and Twuv .
ore not interior in quality to any oUtrra Runutar.uml it.
the Unlb-d EtaLf-, with an lnrrra.Mrvdi-iu-.iml Dr t-'U-

.•mvuragen the to extend hi? ? ; ll,‘ 6
ties to k-i-' uji a good assertment of surh l.i«R' as u?xally KUII from l-]4 U i'" I*"1 - ™P W

Beirut to uietf’iiinL' who ouiuot rneKrit cttnvetticol to at.

LOOKS AND M'.OAZfNKS.-
TheLost ly Mr?. Smithwcrlb; pnee *1 an- 1

* l£mi and Nebraska: by Kdwanl P.Hair; rrice 50an-l

of the New Testament: by 11. C. Tn-nrb; pn>'-

76 cent*.
Illustrations of Genius: by Henry Giles; rr^eji.

Knickerbocker. far October.
Magazine of Art, “

J "* ~n.. for -1,

u>KSrI.N .,- KV 4c,
No. 70 Fourthfcir«i*b_

f illKAl* ilttUSKd FUJI Al NO. ilu TUIKD
\j STKKJST. ,

.....

A Cotta*** House, of three rooms, for $&/*•'•

A Brick Ileus.-, of three rooms, hr fIOO.
A Frame House, on Carroll street, for $5OO.

• A Brick House, of six rooms, for $l5OO.
A Cottage House, of six rooms for $2400. U"tprlivumd

**> «ch. T.-nn», *» in tunl.
to fnu, ytoriy p»w«U.

crrnBERT *
. 110Tliinl Kti.H't.

jSottce.
tfRALKI) PROPOSALS will be oither cf th«
S underrfsnwl, committee of the nnd
vlllft Railroad Company, until 0 P. M-, on. W j*l>N \
NnmnM* Ist, for the lease (f tb« Fcrrv Jonu

Upper Ferry, i*cro*> the Mr<non?HheUrltcr, ophite lhttf

*sl^g The there lwu»e has ton yr«rs to run from Apr!
Kt, 1859. For further Information enquire of

*

8. A. LON’O,IO9 Front street,
ISAAC JONES,

cor. Front asd Roe? street*.

Tine SUBSCMBKR INTKNDb MBITINQ THh
of low* and tho Territory of Minnesota iu » nhrr

time.and will leare thiscity for that purpose lu about tw

woaks: intend!Qß U> make arrangi'meats fora peroiancc

Airaot at lowa City, lowa* H*. Pauls and Bbllwator, Mir
He solicits the patronage of those persons desire

,f locating Land#in tbe West- ne wIU also, while nwa:
ittend to Locating Lands Inthe Territory ofMinnesota, i
..'“duuinis U*“ dtJ °f

BLAKELY,
Heal y«*f*i»and EuropeanAgent,

Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburg!

a OUBAV VAHJd KIK SAhli-Unwißting STIOO acres,
A BO cleared; Orchard of praftad fruit. The land bee
well Is well watered,and of good finality; situate , mli-s

Srn jSSnpton,vi„ near 'Sherowl lewling to Bruceton.
t*rico $1,400, Ineasy payments.

Also. a Farm situate onemllo from Ilrucetnn.on th,Mo.
pantown Turnpike, or 100 acres, 200 cleared, pood Improve
Sente,plenty ofcoal and limestone, and one of tho be!

grjh, Perm. In the nelghborhoml.

„pIS . ' 110 Third street.

iirASHItmTON STKECT I'KOPEKTY M SALK-A
W Inwell Oniehed Brick Dwelling Uoose, arranged

with hall, pwrlor, dining room wnd Utehen,

iSnd doorTeellar and'coal 'suit. Aljo, a gnixl rranie
Ihdldine, of four rooma and cellar. The Lot U2O feet frc

on Washington street, by 135 deen near the l"’’"?* 1”
Arcntle. Mee *2.800. Terau, cMO In hand, balance
one, two and three years

S. CUTIUiKRT * BON,
teal Kstnte Agwnta, HO Third ft.

cVoMETUIjTU NKW.-A? wciutend
N our present basinet*, we aro prepared to offer onr
of fine Watches, rich anJ fashionable Gold Jewelry, Silrvr
Bnoons. Forks, ie., at precisely New- Tork city wholesale
Dries*, which is a redaction of from 10 to 15 r*r cent.
Kerefbre, any one wishing a fin* Watch or noy other arti-
cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to gfre us a call
before rarchesing elsewW. at51 Market stra-t

»( U Tho Tery best quality of Watch Glasses setat 15
cents oath, at noOP'B- . _

. .

BARGAIN!--$3OOO for two good Brick Houses. No.
149 Fultonstreet, withLot 20 feet front by 13- deep;

a good store room and two rooms on flnJt aoor, three on
second etorv, and finished attic. Ab*\ No. I*l,with ot

same sUe w above, and a Dwelling lloow of baUaDd fix
rooms, withfinished attic. Goal paved}£***£

For terms»pply to S. CUIUEERT
OCtu

‘plNKJlA'jiiruIL-6 dot jukrec ',,"
0
“

a
“J

I .f SMlNo!'
' -MIITE MUST/' -rjr im? r «id_b.UD awwn—soottia

VV ,>'tfl JUS-

rmB 81USGB-1 W. r««l.cd by
PL? .MINO.OCUJ _

-

?vmmi «p» -1 hhd i.< by
TOLLII^

T7
rNOW-NOTHXNGBATTEND.—Just received,the Know-

K Nothing PUtfonn, containing an account of the en-
Sicbments of the Homan Catholic lilerKrchy of Civiland
Religion* Liberties of the Teoplo of A-jia, Africa, Europe
USlAmcrica, showing the necessity of the Orderof Know-
Nothings, witha valuableand interesting Appendix,

received and for sale by
,

Jostweiveu qxLdENFBNNEY 4 CO-,
No. 70 fourth street.

KVV BOOKS, BY KXWUBto— :Utah andthe Mormons;
Leather Stockings and Silk; Sandwich Islands ; The

(Wor’B Touchstone; The Knoat and the Russians; The
Orlnnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
BoThood of Great Men; Progress and Prejudice; Travels in
Tri>..nla- The C*ar and tbo Bultan; Footprintsof Famous
uVn- The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wooi street.
—'«\v UOOKB JUST KKOttlVED.—The Cabin boyVciory,

a Semi Nautical Romance, founded on fact; price $l.
Brantide, a eeilee of Tales and Poems: by Effle Alton;

PraLnp»n<l Much: bj Henry n.anrlton, W. S. An price
76

Tta
l
Lc'it Helreefc by Mm. E. I). N.Eonthwortb. For

nrl.by W. A. GILDENFESNFT A 00,
No. 70 Fourthstreet.

n "* - . .

" t

For Selling »»«ntBI«l>*V

THE subscriber, having learned
PatentMP, and withpetaonswho

P»u, nt Right. <bt Cltio, Cotma», Btat~, to, * *■
with others who wish to purchßM uneh

to tr.tu.rt thrt kindof brttort.
hire has determined toderate hfc'time and hlsmbßities to
the service oTtboee whosay dofae to -j

pledging blmestf toattand CaithfollT all ***J**J f?„
trusted tomm,heeonclndee by gafcnmg the pnhtte tit the
Slewing testimonial of • few of
burgh, Ac. MOBl,B *■ mATU^‘

August S3, MW.

pirTßsoana, Angnst 17th, 1844.
The subscribers bare long I een it:quairU«l with Mr■ f Mr , p Eaton, and bare no hesitation in recommending

iiim/to inwho may wishto employ his wrrfce. tfig.fr
tlonian of undoubted integrity and InUbl&Me indurtry,
in Whof* exertions every iwlianw nwy to pU«d.

Neville D. Craiv, Jrn

\v
m

iI
T "Snny ■ H-ChildeAC^

I'.K.Frioivl,
F. I/OTf-n*. L. B. Liwlt.rißtott-

- ' PITTSBURGH'
Life, Fire and Maline tomivu» i

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,
raasosic Bai.a, «™g"!iSs:

A.CotTOir, Secretary. • . .

This Company makes every insurance appertaining to

ivnmoeted withLT?K RISKS.
Also,aeninst Hull andCargo Riskf on the Ohio »»£]*»•,

rißfippi rivorv and tributaries, and MarineRisks
And oc:iin*tLow and Damage by Fire, and against Jhft

Peril? ofthe Sea andInland Navigationand
Policies isroedat the lowest rates eonsistent'wltb aafHty

to all parties.*
MUfiMM-

Jinnee S. noon, . *”•

ftimuel M’Cloriton, '•»« •>. jmil,
IVillicn Phillips
T,j.n John Fullerton,

Jciktiih P.Gma®, M. ,D., Oelway,SVAlpin,
’ no'S^Wio*.oSr,;« S BeU*n, Hiram Btowe, Beawr.

lir/i-Vly
strange Devnlßpnment.—Saermsom*

:; V:.- ui:. 'MI.:P. n.'* fcfcntfon*. »nd the
?r Is .iiKsnl; persons B»lJ,or bmadocn.

i t to ie&rn that £dciu*s acd lungre*e*rcn com-
-uU •*nv.-‘hr.»ughtb*>n- the public the mtfaitwoaifer.'ifthaaSl in thr artlri« of KMKItdON*S AMERICAS HAIB
IJ 11>T<)K\T1VK, xurt* cure for BwMueaP end to pewem
ti-ilp fr no circular u> be had of the Agent*.

.»ii p,rtC.uUi». Pries $l,OO inLr*« quisle Wd
, ‘

'

C. E. FISH KB. A CO-, Proprietor*,
J 'i~ ?uptsrinriitm>t,CleTel»nil, Ohio

P:t:-lun;uiu the
FMoibS liior l,. WHw-sX A Cn.,
n v G. li. Rcyrcr,
t.’ i‘\V.Jr-,

’ J.U.CesMI. '

Beckham,aUV/.Wiy nij -

A. salteraom Smith

stTVA ISSUIAASCE COHPASVj
UABTFOBB, CONN.

Chartered 18 10— Capital Stock *300,000.
“bus. K. BUACK, resident.
TIIOS. A. A U'.X ANDKR, SvcreUry.

its™™-. •sss^nsss
Warl Woodltridga, *• •*• ® n*k*, *'- T' ‘
joki.liChuieh, s°l»ud
Frederic* Tyler, “P"7»'
Ilolr-rt Buell, fE^VShLMile* A. Tattle, n«m^Z.W«,
Jr.im L. Boswell* Austin Dunham,
ilustHTus P. DatU, Juntas 8. Motpix..-’

b*-PoUHh« on Fir®and Inland Bisk* issued onforon
W GEOKOB E. ARNOLD, Ag%

'** lJ
No. 74 Fourth street* r.Uehtttalic .

SFplraJSTfcSf.
Ixumive HULL and CARGORinks, on tbe'Ohloand SUart*-

Apr.! Hirers andtributaries.
_.lMurv*figainrfLoPsorl>ama|ebTFlrs. _ .

ALSO Against the P«*ril?oftbeSaa, and Intaaftmtls*-
ttenandTransportation.

HIKtOUi
H.n.Kins, Wm.L.rtanJt..
WiUUm Bagaley, SamuelM. War,
BamuelKea, WUliam
Robert Dunlap,jr., JohnS.Dflw«rtH,
]«ajv* M. Pen nock, Francis Sellers,
8. Uarbaagb, J.Scboonmakei,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB.H*jr». v

John Shlpton. ateSS
(r=>Af}SOCIATSU Flranin’i Im«»m

of the City of PitUjbargh*
J.'lC. MOORHEAD."President—ROBERT FINNEY, Secre-

.‘*wiu Insure against FIRE and MARINE KTBKB ofal»
liuda. Oi2«i: No. U 9 Water street.

DDLScroks:
J.K.Moorhe:**!, W. J. Anderson,
•n 0. Sawyer, R.B. Simpson,

T/m V. EJ*ir, H. B. Wilkin*,
C. 11. Paulson, William Collingwoo*,
R. u.Roberta, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wra. Wilkinson,

Daald Campbell.

A LARUE LOT FOR SALE.
AUtt OF OKOUNa,on the river bank, inBirminstum,

3 feet by 3*> feel, and bounded by fiau
!*• ffTiiri r»c retwnaMe terms. It is near Bakewell 4Ca »

new cl»” works, and several other mana&rturtnjj raw. .
Isshm-m*. Uisih .* largest and S erf lot nowrffl» he bad *:•

Birmingham fur maouraciuring purposes. Tit.e pcrfeet,
mil <-b-ar«-f toeumbraiice. Enquireof '

C. U. M. SMITH, at bfs Ln-rOfloe,
j. ’ S •P • :h street. above Smithfleld,Pittsburgh.

-c.o’ DnitclnE I—Ganrj’a Social Assembly at WIL
Kl.-.- 51A Lberery TUESDAY EVENING? thaUak*

M-. Vrj'.DNKSDAY, and the Excelsior Arjembly *£k *’

U\Y i;Vi:NING; r.!«o, the tierrarra cp JttONPA Y JSYg-

vi'lGS. Th.* utnu.-eiuciit ioriaff are Invited. Two Band*

•Lc in lirilT~^,t vAly FancyDancea,

Teiitliatcfl, HiiJ a T&ri«£y Mud
fn:rfsine»ls always provided. Admtawen, to **d»—o«»t-
-„nd two Ladies M cents; Gent.and Laay ?s«nta, Oena

,lL , ni . ii. 'ia*ket« may beobtained of PRANK
IP y.msth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2ndalary;
•dannerra, and at the dorr on tho above Tbe
'-irielejit order maintained. No checks gurenjrfthe
- Western P«nuaylvu»AHoapUOl*"-

VT9. i.. Fcnctcs,'Second, between Wood
.tpAt-s HUJ J. USH', Northeast corner of Diamond, Alie
<lumy city, are the attending Physicians to theabova InsU

tution. lurthe first quarter of 18M.
Applications for admission maybe BMoto Mbm alt

hours at tbeir offices,or at the Hospitalat 2 o cl«k» P. M.
lUH.vnt c.iM« ofaccidental injury are recelredutaD bants,

vithoui form. jrigw-

Mi2£e*nutf

ir;*‘

:

C.TBAttBH, 1W MARKET
t

street, Ptt£i barzh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
XsD STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
suil country dealers as large aod well selected stock O

Jikmls as any Eastern house, and same prices, thustaring
time and expenses. _ - 3*^77

o. O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
ijJs? Wood street, between Fifthstreet andVirgin ajley.

l‘irr;cimoH I/jdo% No-3-6—M«ta
MsacANTiL* EscAimuxT, No. B*—Meets first and third

Fri'lcy ofeach month. [ manway
Notice.—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS t*>

(Li>r CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, moots on the
IVEDNEriDA V ofetery month, atSOUOOIILKITEU’S,

in the Dienioud iij order.
GEO- W. SJSE3K, Secretary.

S. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, tor drill,mud to transact andl hwl-

it? m»y rcaic t.eioro the Company- *♦ KANE, _

mar»:6md _
Secretarypn> HA

John C. Howry, Teacher of tho PIANO
tkjr poitTP, may be consulted at the P*RRY
Messages toft at the Murk Store ofJohn IL Mellor,Bl Wood
.•.tiretTwiU to Mtondel to. _ __ 0014

I*ODGK» I. O. O. F*—The
Angen.-xta LoJ*e, No. 28#, I. O.of O.Fy meets every

WednesdayeVffninsin Washington Hall, WoOdat. UyDy

Public Sale Of Valnsble Building l«ota
and Splendid Country Reetdenc*.

ON SATURDAY APTKRNOON.October 14th,atSo’eloek,
I will positively sell to the highest bidder, drainable

U)TS OP GROUND, containing from three-fburtheof an
acre tofcor acres each, wtuated at the month of roar
Mile Hun," userthe Br*ddock*ePWdPknk Road.

Also, the elegant COUNTRY RESIDENCE oecnpteihj
the subscriber, theground* c ntainlng about rizaaw oi
choke land, in the highest staU of
10J Fruit Trees ofthe beat Varieties,and600 fetawtu Otaps

Vines, all of whieb are bearing season. Ibe
improvements are,a modern Brick Cottage Hoorn or nine

. rooms and collar, finished in a snperior style; one Frame
i'Unk Cottage House; Stables and ether out bufldtoge,

[ Cisternand never-failing well of Water.
.. ..

Sale Will be held, on the premises. Title indisputable.
Terms—One-fifth cash, residua in flee e*ual annual ptj-

mmac
Land for Sale« . _

ionnacres or land inforest oopsrr^te*
loOu the Clarionriter. This land 1»heaflly timbered,

ha-s an excellent soil,and iseald toeontalnan abundance o*

iron ore,and a thick rein of bituminous coal. TO Tooan-
gorailroad, which willundoubtedly TWT
cear to it, if not directly across li The Mlllstown creek

in Elk county,'well Umberedandwatered,
and lyiujfnear the route of the Snnhcry-aad *'*™“‘"*

No better investment cnuld be made than in thesfc Unde.
Th*completion of the Emburyand Erie, thei Allegheny
Valley,and the Venangtfrailroad* thraagh thatregion
will render the coal,lumber, iron ore mRo? great
rei»,.

No. 147 Fourth street.
BUILDISO LOT FOR BALK«

~~

i LOT 24 feet front on WYLIi street, and extending
A. back 109 feet to WUealley. Onthe bade part of the
U.t is a Cellar Wall, builtfor two email House*. IMs Le*
Is in a desirable location tor aresidence; end will be sold

low, and on faromble terms. Title good, and dear free
incumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. GILLMOBJL

:yl3 At Office of Morning

Law Books*
_

I AM authorised to sell low some ralnable Law Books.

10vols. i'a. Beports, by Barr;
ltouTier’s Institutes;
Gn«enHef’s Evidence;
Wharton’s Digest, last ed^

And other Rrrorts, 1;i«i»nur7 Work.,

scp2l »t the offiae of MorningPost.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
a BUILDING LOT IN AIIJ»g*NT uITt t 24 feet by
A 100. A good barcain *7 applying soonst
the office of the MOUSING POTT. jy!2:tf
- Lot for sale*

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
hv 100 feet in depth, to Krmlnghem, wffl be soU

rh
* y iZute of GKO. F. GILLMORK,
j 4 atoffiee of the Morning Poet

LINING CUAIRfi.—A very eary and twcifectaMeII cjjajf fcr Invalids, the poeidon being efaangaable at
ni..l»nre bv the occopant from an upright seat to that of a
rwlininst attitude, finishedand tor sale byreclining av » T. & YOUNG k 00,
„IR

. corner Thirdand Smilhfieldstrains.
TUSTTiBCKIVISD— Putnam tor October; T.J Onhua for Octotwr; ■
Kti2: No. 15 Fifth street, near 1

SHAWLS.—lteoeiTedand on hand arrethan
W iuoO woolen long Shawls, of every description.
1 v A. A. MASON A 00,
Odi)

• »Tlfth street
rjLACK TIIIUKT SHAWLS.—Just received, a superior
|5 article of black Thibet Shawl, very large sUe.

oct9 A. A. MAoUrl S W.

»IKW BONNKTB—JaBt roedrrf “J “■JP?*' °’

JN 500 nr. SHk

riIiUTH, VKLVhT A«l>bATlli(j opvu pome entirely D«» aw* lendil **7**® ®* Ctoakf,
ia cloth,Telret *n<lsatin.

A. A. MASON * CO.
M ONDKRWOOD *OO T> rtMarwd VMKfcu, Pure,
Qoinore, Pin. Apple*. Oree. 0«M, potap n martx{? "TS®■aperi""»»nSS‘*

X,:..

*■ V '

*, , , f- v"

labSwss^'SSMi

ood Vm, 2ts: Brass far csfewißswrasr«■. jg?g
•eeorlng antewlß.baohMnd aty
ti&cata. Pcwy

MtsteaiadWsstarnBtaf,M»w MijWARW

%£iu BKBLM..~SZS nmiuf, Oetol«Utt,tfc. p»;
Hif»T inimi »lll< th torilMf>V, «%»

5Sffi^2SL2SS^k.M»-

TOST ™M sum
y ■■-nr. *‘ a**r*ms.?!£r

g*j*ta»wn», bjmmCtmitfJU**?'.
The 0i>ell« Bebotttaeb, by Henry KHMi -
rtaWW*™**-■

~

The Btv (4 theKolb, Mk%by Meyerbmrj

gamser Breatog SebotUaduby Cfcedvlck;
The Ooldftflh Ochttlfb, tyB. Tocher; -

The Sttebg«rVW*lt*»V
Ia BeßeBrnNttfl, Nka by PrhUuun;

i SOSQ&;
Ooae withthy ewefltTokeegnta, by B*.C«.lta«ter;
OnrOMe, bailed, by Th. Beker; .1 AntOßgebright pinion range* by Mendels.Bertheidj;
gwiUere Jothoae* by 11.Procbe; . ,u.
JhX -

TTfoififrf ov btfh jH*n, flong«aK&aen*ly Xorpßiy
GoodnightBetoTcxLbyboloete; '
Mnmmw hflllTtbtfllfc b/ Titfly X

: D*rlwyed ?

f wdfr&ton of dwreh no4<-«bjXc.WiU
*new ooHecfionof fleered muik, hj Wood-

received, togetherwith e largeselection of Mhermy
apod -»ehto*Uttk. tamitU.

rfBSBY KLKUBH’3 Made Store,
‘ * *t*eet, sign of the Ootdea Harp.

a ►
oc«2 No. 101 Third

AUfikeaf Cssmt/, SB*' •
„

TktCoamtmvMl&ofPßtsu&msUtoOe Sharif
jui, -v . of ARtghmf cotttdjr, Ortdmg:

IfCharles EL Grantmake you weenieof pros*
curinghia-oialm. than we command you (uWto) that
,»usummon, by good and XawftU. smnaouer**James &

jwv and • Hutchison, Executor* of James Adams,
David Alloa. Catbarino Allen, Isabella Allen,and

Dark! Allen Wray, JamesTbcma* Wray, Sarah Jsno Wray,
(Jbaries Rowan Wray. ehßdien of JQlie Wnr;
AlktL) Frants Q. Bally, Rxeeutorof Michael. Au«b, and
Eliiifeth S- Tennock and Isaac Bannock, late of your
runty, 90 that they be and appear bate* our Judges of
ihaDistsiatOourtof Allegheny oountj,*t a Court to fc«
Holden on tbeFOiJRTH. MONDAY QF NOYKMBBtt, IWM,-
:0 shew- wherefore,whereas they thefoldCharlesILOraaL,
the plaintHL 'and the defendants aforesaid, together and
u»4ixideti.<k»bnl4'all **■«* Loior Parcel of Groundeitaatr
io UiiFifth Ward of Pittsburgh. heghnrfnf:twenty feet
tu*t of Factor* street, on the south skin of Liberty Street; -
th<moe along liberty street eattwardly forty foe;; thence
Tfr att**e i pawW with Factory street one hsadfoit and
fdxtyfoet, to Quarry street; thence along Quarrystreet
forty feet; thence byname parallelwkkFaefory street one
Hundred and sixty :feet, toplace of begiantag-
itfeodaats,-partition thereof hetweem them to he made
irroMtng tirthc laws -and.customs of this Commonwealth,
jltach mat made anaprovided, dd gainsay, and ihs sam>
tf be d*Mt do not permit rery nnjustlyand agate* the
name laws and customs. And haTe yon then there-.the
ifomes of those KummoatfSi'and tide writ.

Witness, the Hon. H. Hampton; President Judgoofoor
(Aid Court, at Pittsburgh, the 7th day of August, A. D.
I|M. EDWUL CAMPBELL, Jr„ Protbonotarjr.

wpl&wSt WILUAM HA6ILL, Bhadg.
‘ Fresh ArriTtli

TTA&ANft AHL, are just
naoods. to which they tnvl
forcers end the public ingem
.foltrted withgreat care, asd l
can few purchased In the efty.
<{ thefoHowteg;
lisle Haefc Silks,
IVd do,
.Striped do,
iiald do, -
IttpinVUombastees,
Ido hUtaad&’UMaine*,
’ do strtoed and fTgd do,

line Cashmeres, .
Osnton Cloths,
l^ramallas,
'Withall grades and.colon

tie Tery-lbir*st price*, with
thoiwkeeplhg goods.

i sepo - IronFront I

efPtU Seeds.
t receiving tbdr choke FsH
ite the attention of their cus-
leraL The Goods have -been
will be sold as *ow as they
Their stock consists in part

Broeha Shawls, Vng k square
1Bay State do do,
Blk. Thihetdo do, '

-Qadimere Siawls,
(fointpes and Ginghams, .
Unshrinkable Flannels,
Welsh do,
Glotes andHolscry,
Blbbons.

Lop&t French JFftihnf, at-
an excellent assortment ofL.

Ifcngs, Ma 61 Market st-

ECATS OF JOSEPH HILLER, (DECEASED^—Letter*
if admlnlatrailon baying been granted te.un under*
Lon the personal estate of JOBEPH MILLER, lata of
Ifth Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, deceased,all par*
knowing themselves Indebted will call and settle, and'
having claims will present them,dulyautfcenUptt*L.

h| the office of the underrigrod, corner of Sixth asd Cmftfc*
chid Streets. JAMBS BLAKELY, OolQns Township.

| Rtttshiaajb.S^teg,ber-25I IFfri— . . . - [wpao
t Metallic Burial Caaes.

ritHE undcraignied baaon handarid for salea largeassort-
L ment of those highly approved METALLIC BURIAL

CASES,from the largest to the smallest rise. HO can fUx»
nlshthem, andali othar thingsreqtdsU*, at halfanhouris
ifoifce. WILLIAMTBOVILLO,, ■Bepgjflhr Ko. 98 Fifth street.

C. Conner md J. L, Abrams, . •
VHE above tfamedgentlemen haTe associated tbehttesers

as partners te the wholesale and retail KEADT MAPS,
-OTSlNGburinea*. under thefirm catne of OOrifißß •*

hums. They will befound at their stpre, No. lT7.Llb-
yatnet, Pittsburgh, Pa. -oegdUdrtt*

i Herchant Tatlor. '. 77 •
• Ollri LAUQtTLIJf, formerly, faroman for Me. Sy Stoner,.,
t would rtwpcctfuQy. announce to his friend* w.nil th*-
p hlic generally, that he has rented end nawly fitted
t e fine stand lately occupied by Messrs' J.ft- hi'
» Macket btsest, CLOTHING in.

jfiTtnrhhaaelf saved*
tne nm«%.r»it <o tbc trade, ecd beingapmotical cutter,
i3Tff«vtbrea*»tit*himseir t hathe can turnout garments .
oat toee surpeMed Inworkmanship or style in tinsor any
omerdtyin the-Union. •

Slaving just retimed from the east, he has a targe as*
td the most toldonable Goods, In his line, ever

btooghtfethtamuket. . .

;N. B. Boys* (Bathes msde and trimmed In tho neatest
omnner. He willalso warrant all ware what it Isrepre*
w* Jt@aio'Be. Parents will find U greatly to thriradvantaged
idgivu him ecall, if thsv want their boys neatly fittam . *
Dao!t forgot the place* No.' St» Market street, between Sseo**-
s*d Third, west aid* t- .

fTMigia C#Ulge*iClMllßfcl DtßMteMfc"
] FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES,
irt.tfAYDBN, Principalof thisdepartment, has made
jJX arrangements withMr. P. F. DDWAUDY fer finstag
permanent claatee In these languages. Mr. U. tra gentle-

Kie respectability wad thorough education,
iftxj,and no pain* wtti be spared m bit depart*

the long estabUshed refutation of the la*
fix efficient and thorough instruction.' Mr. U.
u English language fluently, and will-tostract
andnenehlsSogUA. Persons desirous of at-
he Commercial and Msihsmatieal Departmentsat

theeaaxetime can do so. Private instruction given ifrc-

For privateinstruction fIA, pet half samiim. For
dasa instruction<lO,per half session. anSfl
ritRY IT.—THOMPSON'S CELKBRATRD WASHING
| COMPOUND —Tha manufacturer of this Oompound

b*sno hesitation in pronouncing it superior toany «rti*
cb of thekind ever before offeredto the pabHe.
•It is entirely free from any substance that wtil injure

tie color or textnre oTtha finest fkbris, and is, therefore,
particularly adopted to the washingof feacy articles.

•For Linen, Cambric, MniUn, lt itunequalliaLentire-
ly removing all yellowness, thereby rendering the proeess
of blanching unntrertiry.

JASM artfcdofor Toilet aw, itwBl be found very benefit
ekl; also for salt rheum, chappedhands, or any «io«kra
ofiho skin. Sold by B. S. fltlUUloA CO.,

IsepJfl- - ' ••• No.s7Wood"at. •
1 , Dren Making and millimery.
j/\ MRS. S. £. CARGOrespectfully informs oarMentls-
Qaand others, that she is prepared tn make toorder the
*9llatesl MANTILLAS,

<fe,flgihedM>ietiaHwaßd onthemottre*-
sjaable terms. CUMnn'a Clothing made up withneatness
aid despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
Uwections,and neatly and lastsfolly trimmed. We aim to
give sathruction.

-

Aponoaßuildlngs.No. 16 FOURTH Scree*, second story
same entrance as b>'lhe Crystal PalaceDegnarrisaGal
lAy. .•••••. ' ♦ ' jygtaiawly

I initfsetiaai im Musiei
tri, WAMBLINKwouId respeetfdUyinternUsnop&am -friwpA* be wUI continue his profsmkm as
instructoron the PIABO FOBTX and VOICE. -»

’OrdmMtrt Hr.KUBXVB HubStore, or Ml U> reS-,
drere,lto.lKHtOOai>Btre<»ni bo promptlyattoreto*
la - ••••"••. «*

Goad Cam laT«tacnt«
OA BHA&S3 BANK OFPIXTBBGEQH4QU 4QatoiOto>MAf<in«Ttrill» Whnrt; : »*

10 do Miwhotwrfaring Be**-, '

SO do MoooogebeU Morlgetton Q—weiiyi- w
{ 10 do Ftttabargh Life, Fire m 4 Marine Inn*

_ ranee ComjAß;
50 do BodrUttft Qamp—y> -

t $5,000 AUcgbo&i Count; Ooupou Bonds; -
dty «f inMnm da do. '

I - % a. TO-Knrs * 00^
jsepHaw n fourth Mtwt

TBS AKlits^L£**£?SS«Staof*»j^
:,a£s<,-W^WaMa.G.t

|t«T«»l Jt«TW4I *U»M * * I
CJOOKINQ AND HBATINft B-TOYBB;.

TUB vabttevfD find tt to their »dvut»tt'to enmtw-
oaratoeXaf BTOTKF, b*tor« pnrch&nocWaarhen.

«riw, BsxQßQntasArr.
lS4W«o4ctro«t.

j.aaarF^

QraAlUlctvgtv 4t «n«,
■VXTKXXBM FOUNDRY, *S 134 Wood street—MunK
YY fntnrer*of Cooking Storey Ooal and Wood Storey

Parlor Stores, HoßowWare, Plainand Pansy enter. Plain
and Fancy Fend ora, Sad and. Dog lroa*,.Portabla Forges,
g&car Rattles, Taa Kettba, Btoea Sattlea, Wafaa
Se.de. ~ • -..anld -

Settee t 4 Hale TeaelierL

AN examination viii bebald in Raeerre township. on
October, at 10o'clock- Rxsainaflcm

to be luddat School Hooae No. 3. Salary $l2 permonth.

f?iltt-i»bf bbb wwtaito;
JT lObbls do;

84 hfbbb Zront;
llbtds do;
10 bfbUs Plekeraf? lor rale bj

j Ti: hkxbt n. ooLLisa.

FISH— 100 bbla and hf«d%£on4; _100 do do TFirta Tbb; recM thbdey by
fta2S HJJTBY H. OOtUHS.

-
eocoer Diamond andMaibatatreat

Spb T.rvrK grew Btierti wntoe Ocid literJoCUieeatndtbUday by JQ6. FLDCDtt,
gflp2B corner Diamond and Market stmt.
f UfWWgHRV, VTL.DCHKRRY AHPSCTOKR BRAM-

BLES, wimntedpan, tha beet aatik4* cgalart CboL-
e»,fcr«l*b7«lupdtooorbottle,b7 .

,^ u

Ho. IIT Libertyjtt—fc

BUT TOHGOTB—4 4™n prime qlaUcj Berf Ton*«<»
rweired andferwleby *

mp\ BAM? A RBCBHAW

BLACKTXA&—B«p. OhotePovcteßC.(In pw«ra) at 60 eta. perftw
VfaMtVongtaaOhala&r <*o

_ 62H do.
Tbraalaty f J*H] W. A. aTCIPBff.
S t.ah«—.i&n aal<h~ 10x1*:

10x14. for sal* by ►

icpg rami t snxuj*.

CMUCMOU Itiumuw—A gaod asttetfr-wa*A
P fcr63U cents, ft •*

A. A. MABQB A 00*8.
boLQ&KB-filZiailAM*—Worth cantsT*4 wghiaatlo onto, at -■ A. A. MAflfflT A QOtt.

Praia* trwJa dairy yacMl Battor, fMi

JT^^“‘^“d *,rSS& a COUM.

-—a.-*-

,
'‘'•j&yA


